Introduction
P resently tran sp o rt processes across the tonoplast m em brane are intensively studied, particularly w h eth e r energy is expended by a m em brane A T Pase pum ping p ro to n s from the cytoplasm into the vac uole. Since direct evidence for an electrogenic p ro ton p um p, as available through stan d ard electrophys iology w ith im paled m icroelectrodes for the plasm alem m a [1] , is hardly feasible, we have applied th e "w hole cell"-recording m ode of the patch clam p tech n iq u e [2] to isolated vacuoles from green suspen sion cells of Chenopodium rubrum. W e presen t data on m em b ran e p o ten tial and conductance of the to n o plast, including th e activity of an A T Pase. 
Materials and Methods

Cell culture
P h o to au to tro p h ic and p h y to h o rm o n e in d ep en d en t suspension cells d eriv ed from hypocotyl cells of Chenopodium rubrum L. [3] are cu ltu red as d e scribed in [4] ,
Isolation o f protoplasts
F o r p ro to p la st isolation cells from th e exponential grow th p hase w ere used (fo r th e grow th p attern of th e cu ltu re see [5] ); cells from 6 days old cultures w ere h arv ested from th e suspension by filtering th ro u g h a 15
nylon F or fu rth e r purification, the protoplasts in m edium II w ere lo ad ed on a step gradient with 10, 7.5, 5, 2 .5% (w/w) Ficoll in m edium II and centrifugated for 15 m in w ith 1 0 0 x g . Spherical protoplasts (60% of th e cru d e proto p lasts) banding at the 7.5 to 5% (w/w) Ficoll in te rfa ce w ere used for the isolation of vac uoles.
Preparation o f vacuoles
V acuole p rep a ra tio n (a m odification of the m e th o d given in [7] ) was p erform ed as follows: 5 ml p u rified p ro to p lasts in m edium II with 22% (w/w) Ficoll (3-106 protoplasts/m l) w ere layered un d er a step g rad ie n t containing 2. T he yield of vacuoles was 7.5% based on the n u m b e r o f p ro toplasts layered under the gradient. T he viability of each p rep aratio n was checked by m o n ito rin g A T P -d ep e n d en t H +-translocation into th e vacuoles. F or this purpose 0.5 ml vacuole sus p en sion w ere diluted 1:2 w ith m edium IV ; after ad d i tio n o f 10-20 [j.1 3 mM acridine orange the ab so rp tion at 490 nm was m o n ito red before and after ad d i tion o f 10 jo.1 100 mM A T P (disodium salt; M erck, D a rm sta d t, F R G ) in 100 mM M gCl2, 7 mM H E P E S (pH 6.5) in a p h o to m e te r (G ilford R esponse; C o r ning, G ie ß e n , F R G ). T he vacuoles used for fu rth e r ex p erim en ts show ed an A T P -d ep en d en t intravacuolar acidification of m ore than two pH -units as calcu lated from the decrease in absorbance at 490 nm with th e form alism given in [4] and the pertin en t p a ra m e ters.
T he patch clam p tech n iq u e was em ployed in the "w hole ce ll-attach ed "-m ode as described in [2] and [8] . D u rin g th e m e asu rem en t th e vacuoles w ere b a th ed in 50 jal m edium IV w ith 0.1 mM N aC l added. If not stated o th erw ise, th e electro d es w ere filled with 30 |xm E G T A in m edium IV . U n d e r these conditions th e em ployed electro d es h ad a resistance of 10 to 20 m Q . A T P (Tris salt; Sigm a, M ü nchen, F R G ) solved in eq u im o lar M gC l2, p H 6, and FC C P in eth an o l w ere ad d ed as 50-fold co n cen trated stock solutions.
All
A s the c u rren t signal (/!/(,)) to a voltage jum p ( A t/) at t = 0 for a resistance w h h parallel capaci ty CM and serial resistance R $er is given by: (Fig. 1) . T he capacity of th e nonenergetized vacuole was ab o u t 5 m F -m -2.
If the patch pip ette was filled w ith 1 mM K + in stead of 46 mM K~, the stable tran sm em b ran e p o te n tial was 15 to 20 m V (inside positive). A s Fig. 2 show s, the current-voltage-relationship of th e tonoplast was linear in the range from -50 to + 50 m V , and indicated a conductance range of 0.88 to 1.18 S-m~2 w ith different vacuoles. Fig. 2 also d em o n strates th a t addition of A T P did not change the slope of the current-voltage-characteristics; how ever the zero -cu rren t potential was shifted from 0 to 
It
has not yet been possible to record single ch a n nel events from tono p last patches. H ow ever, our w hole cell recordings show s very distinct fluctuations o f th e clamp cu rren t necessary to m aintain a set tran sm em brane voltage. T he sm allest fluctuations a p p e ared not at the zero -cu rren t voltage, b u t at ab o u t -10 to -2 0 m V corresponding to -15 to -30 pA ; upon addition of A T P this m inim um was shifted to even m ore negative values (Fig. 4). p lied , i.e. norm ally energized, to n o p last o f ab o u t 15 to 20 m V (vacuole positive), as indicated by the ze ro -c u rren t voltage of the A T P curve in Fig. 2 , is in accord with num erous estim ates from m icro electro d e im p alem en ts of w hole cells. The to n o p last slope co n du ctan ce is linear, as expected from a K + p erm eab le m e m b ran e facing identical K + solutions (46 m M ); its m ag n itu d e of one Sm~2 is in the sam e o rd er as o f the intact Chenopodium suspension cell [11] .
T h e A T P -g en erated tonoplast hyperp o larizatio n (Fig. 2) and, from o u r unpublished d ata, A T P -g en e r ated acidification of isolated vacuoles strongly sug gests th e existence of a p roton pum ping m em b ran e A T P ase. Its dissipation by the p ro to n o p h o re F C C P (Fig. 3) is consistent with this notion. M ore in te re st ingly, th e difference betw een the tw o curves in Fig. 2 co n stitu tes a constant cu rren t (ab o u t 20 p A ), and nicely confirm s the conclusion of o u r previous study on p ro to n pum ping in a to n o p last containing vesicle p rep a ra tio n [4] . Previously, this constant cu rren t m ode has been found with plasm alem m a p ro to n p um ps [1] .
Finally, we analyzed the cu rren t fluctuations in term s of single channel conductance [9] . T he re la tionship betw een the stan d ard deviation of th e cu r ren t fluctuations and the m ean clam p cu rren t can be ex plained by a single channel conductance of ab o u t 0.5 pS (provided th e channel closing p robability is assum ed to be o n e). W hereas this value is co n sid er able sm aller than 30 pS, rep o rted for th e K + channel in th e plasm alem m a of Vicia guard cells [10] , the m ean channel opening tim es of 5 -10 ms em erging from o u r analysis of the covariance function and 7 -10 ms from th e K + channel in Vicia fairly agree. W e have not yet identified the channel(s) in Cheno podiu m ; how ever, th e A T Pase is no likely can d id ate, as show n by the sim ilarity of the curves in Fig. 4 . Discussion W hile the patch clam p technique has been applied already to the plasm alem m a of a plant cell [10] , this p ap e r com m unicates the first study on the to n o p last. Iso lated vacuoles are obviously well suited fo r this technique. T he m em brane potential of the A T P -sup-
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